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Heiress True to Boy
Sweetheart

And after everything was said
and done it happened just as it al-
ways does in the story book, and
Dellora is going to marry Lester
in the spring and be happy ever
after. When Mrs. John G. Gates
died she left the enormous Gates
fortune of $38000,000 to Dellora
A ell. who was just a sweet little

in St. Charles, I. Delorra's
fther, R. P. Angell, was made ad.
ministrator.

While Dellora was in school at
St. Charles she had a sweetheart
whose name was Lester Norris.
Money or no money, Lester was
wild about her, but Papa Angell
said Dellora must have her chance
So he took her away and she saw
many wonderful people, and ev-
wral times it was said she had be-
come engaged to some notable or
other.

But Lester knew the i'r behind
the gold and Dellora knew and
when she had met everybody and
Jearned a lot alut men she was
certain she was right in the irst

c and there never could be any-
bod b Lester whose father asthe via undertaker. Now Del.

tio is and her enasgemt atLester au ounced. P tshows
Mis.dhra ad her a nsce L

2rras, 28 'diig asaist.

SOMETHING TO QUARREL OVER

4 hat was that log-distanme tae
Aoee messager
"A fellow in a neighboring town was

kicking about the length of our radil
waves." aid the head of a broadeas
ag station. "He lalmed they kept b
ha 'Elteaning I' ea a eonesrt up In
Plttabergh"
"What did you te hmar
' asked him tf he thought he owned

the air.'

Nones Ee Lawyers
In the divree eeurt alreadyr

"I theght they srid they wre madoe
ibr each other."

"Matrlmy s li Uke beuyi a ma -
o ea. a o never epow how many al.

tmatlem will be needed umt after
ya Umee Ia."

The Lottery.
His Reverence-Look here, walter,

some one has taken my silver-mounted
umbrella.

Alphonse-Oh, monsieur, It is deso.
lating. Perhaps tomorrow se luck will
change and monsleur himself will as
cure one even more handsome.

An Awful Mistake.
Her Father-Harold seems to have

an exemplary character. I don't see
why you say your marriage to him
was a hideous mistake.

Mrs. Junebride-It's just that. I
married him to reform him, and now
I ind that he never needed reform.
Ins.

All He Had Left.
Mrs. Woodall (feeding a tramp)-

You seem to have a good appetite.
Tramp-Ah, ma'am, that's all I have

left in the world that I can rightly
call my own.

Not a Tightwad.
Miss Bobwlg-Do you favor flee

love, Mr. Hardfax?
Mr. Hardfax-Not absolutely. I

don't mind standing for an occasional
abow and a supper, but nix on the
orchids and diamonds.

CLEVER OaVY
FatMee-Well, so, hew did yeu gt

aleag at asheel taday?
Bobby-Pa, my phynalrtgy beo

saym oanve•ratlon at meals aheuld
be of a plenasat akaraster. Leyd
talk ahn t somehing eas.

Musings of a Meter Cap.
Herteme seso e~mdnl tat and ai
And ever fears the worst;
-•e asme every other car,
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Grand Oper Hear"g
for Girl of 16

.-- C~i e a war Opera het
-dhas bben elared the e.
lw- oder d i day.

It seems to me. Thanks-givin' Day is good fer peoplev way,--I wouldn t want to doubt it. . . I'm certain
Olft o uw j-1 Lord forgives our sins an' ps His wordk.. 
couldn't live without it! I'v noticed that the thank

ful man, who does the"very best he can to7 w show the Lord he's grateful-is happier aS.thousand-fold, than one whose gratitude iscold, an' thrives' by hen. nateful. I'd ratherbless a crust of bread with benedictionesweetly said, than gloat o'er ingrate's splendor... I'd thankthe Hand that Ilers feeds, an' suits the blessin' to our needs.
S• -keps our conscience tender .... - . .
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Honorin Our Yankee Heroes

. .. . .* >

President Harding and Former President Woodrow Wilson were
the priancipals n impressive Armistice Day activities at .Washinton,
D. C. In m le ceremony Pres. Harding visited the grave of America's
pUntaot Solder, to place a huge floral wreath, as shown in the upper

Former President Wilson broke his long silence when more than3.00 admirers marched to his home in Washinhgto to pay tribute. Histribute was to our soldier boys who made the supreme saccrfice.

GOING ABROAD
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"Bow strange,"
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